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W LEAD THEM ALL

Wc show herewith illustration of two
of the moot popular makes of (.Sasollnc

Stoves and Ranges, known as the

mm

Reliable Process Stoves
and a close examination will them to be not
only economical hut durable and built on
the most scientific principles. We should
like to lmve you call nnil nee these new

commodities.t M
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Our iln-- j ui gtfiu'i'ul iur.hv.ir, w.is ncwr
so complete as now and we shall take pleas-us- e

in serving you at anytime in anything
that you may need.

Kruse& White
10120 M, Telephone684.

Pointers1 Ink.
HIHTKS IKS ii Jut whit It jnreorta to tt,

" Jwraal for alTMlitn." It ti iiiuei en the
flm aal flftiittb dayt ef iieh anth, nl ii tai
ritreitatatlT. jcaruf tbe trtdt jcuml, to tj
mtt-- et Amerkn tJTenl.cn, It tilli th

ul Ictiperltscel aiTjulie: la jlala,
Articles hsw, waia, aal wherf to lTr-ti- ii

: as to write aa alTtnltcniat ; how to display
oai ; what tiwif ijr or other aeila to mo ; how

aueh to oxpial-- la fact, discounts ea ererj pctnt

that alalia of f rofltatli dlicaitlsa. If yw adrit-ti- ll

at til. rcailESC mi cm help yoa- - Peraapa

70a expend tut Tea SclUri a jiu taldurtlilag;
If 10, PBIUTESS' INI bj ihow 70a how to S-

ixth double the lerriet 70a tri tvr eettUj f:r e:e-ii- lf

the awsey. A year' 1 latctriptloa cotti tat
Oai Cellar : a staple cop7 coiti tat fltt Cestt.
Alrertlitat la aa art practise! by auy tat nadir-ato-ol

It '' Thi coadaetora of rSIIITEM' IH1
uadiittaal It tisroughly. Cutely their adrlei,
tued oa aa experleaco of aoit than twenty-fl- u

yian, will help 70s. Adlteii :

OKO. P. ROWKLL & CO'
Newspaper Advertising Buret

10 Spruce St., New Ycck.

AfiENCYforN

A nnmDhlet of Information and lib.
XitruclDI 1110 lawi.iiuiwuiK iiiiw 111i

i)iuun mienis, laresis, 'iniuPA
j.Murks, UiprriBiits, lent jutv

. Addrau MUNN U.,
;aui iiromiwiir.
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SOCIAL AND IMMSONAL

Mr. M.'A. Nuwnmik of the Ulolw dothliiK
hotiso returned front Now York ami Boston,
yestordny, after ft four wwksi sonrch In tho
(rent tiinrkets for Una dothliiK and furnlslis
liiK kcxhIs. A reporter mot Mr. Nownmrk
Miortly after hi nrrlval and hu weinel to ha
very eiitliuslnstle over tho pnscets for a hlu
rxprlng trate. "My purcliiws Juit nmde, do

mnny noveltle thnt my competitor
who ItotiRht earlier (lid not K''t, and coune-ipient- ly

I'll have a "scoop" on them all.
Tho cood have already commenced to ar--
rlvo, and by the last of neit week they will
all Im in. Como arcttud then and I'll show
you soma Hue UiI'irs for the sprinK and
summer season." Mr, Newmark reports tho
condition of trade In the populnr centra as
much Improved, and says that merchant
Kenerally loth wholesnlo and retail, are
cheerful and nntlclpato a Ktvat Improvement
In business.

On Baturdsy Joseph Metlraw bwamo forty-el(- ht

years old and in honor of tho nnulrer
sary a largo numlwrof his friends Riitbercd
at his homo at U'ii Poplar street In tho oven-loi- r

and presented him with a haudsomo and
costly gold headed cano. AUIidukIi grently
xiirprlsed with the proffer of such a test I

moi.lnl Mr. McUrew was equal to tho occas-
ion and made a neitt sNech of acceptance.
The Kuosts wero ontertalued In a hospitable
maimer by tho host until a late hour.

Canton Ford No. 1!, Patriarchs militant, I.
U. O. P., gave a most unjoynbto sociable at
Odd Fellows1 hall, Tuesday evening. A largo
number of iernons wero present. Tho
members of tho uniform rank wero present
In full regalia and uniform. A musical and
dramatic program was presented, After the
literary program, tho guest repaired to tho
Imtimict hull where a splendid supier was
served. Dancing roiumeu.

Miss .To Winger very pleasantly entertain-
ed tho membei s of tho Cooking Club mid a
number of their friends at her homo (Satur-
day evening. The time was eiijoynbly pass-

ed in curds, dancing and other amusement.
The following jierMins weio present: Misses
Smith, lllghter, Underwood, Ilawl y, Uiim-nion-

M essoin Winger, Meyers, Wheeler,
Marshall, Dorgun aiidliiingworthy.

Mrs. J.K. Hlggs gave a pretty luncheon
:U her homo last Friday ufternoon In honor
of her friend Mrs. Kiluer from Mattoou, III.
Tlioso present were: Medames K. A. Ilrown,
A. It. Talbot, M. A. Warren, T. II. Hen tun,
Mm k N. Tllton, J. J. Kwan, 0. A. Kleth,
Olm. N. Ki-efe- J. V. Mnule, W. C. Pomfut,
Anderson, Kansas City; and A. K. Kennnrd.

The Misses IIoaglaud,SStli and Pear streets,
entei tallied a number of their friends Friday
evening with a good old fashioned candy
pull. TlioaiTnirwas declared u potitlvo ie-li-

from tho usual order of cards and danc
ing, and a most delightful evening was
piUSMxl.

Tuesday afternoon a llvo o'clock tea was
given by Mrs. J. K. Hlggs at her homo 18-1-

K street. The guests were: Mesdames Geo.
Ii. Lane. H. II. Woods of Omaha, Mary
Caldwell, Walter Davis, Finnegan, Hcholleld,
K. C. Caldwell and Kiluer or Mattoou, 111.

Miss Margaret lioyd, daughter of tho gover
nor, who Is a great traveller, and who recent-
ly returned from 11 tour of Japan and other
oriental countries, oxect8 to sail during tho
coming mouth for an extended sojourn in
sunny Italy.

Mr. C. E. Sand ei son of Parker & Sander- -
sou and Miss Jennie Marine will bo married
tomorrow afternoon, at tho brides residence
flOtl north 27th, street. This announcement
will prolubly bo somewhat of a surprise to
tho many friendH of tho happy couple.

Tho farewell session of tho East Lincoln
social club was hold last evening at the homo
of Mls Lutlo 11, Thomas, (114 North ttlth
street. This ends a series of very pleasant
and unique entertainments given this season.

Mr. II. 0. Peterson, of last years gradu-
ating class at tho stato university, has re-

turned from Fulton, HI., whoro he has been
teaching, to take a post graduato course in
tho university.

Mr. James E. Spencer, formerly of this
city, but now of Salt Lako city, was in Lin-
coln this week, having leen callod bore by
the death of his sister, Mrs. Georgo W. Loo
of Emerald.

Mrs. C. E. Williams Is once more at homo
at her son's residence, Mr. W, Ii. Wolcott
lOi'i II street, after having passed the winter
very pleasantly in Minneapolis.

Mrs. T. S. Uantor returned on Thursday
from an extended visit with friends at St.
Louis and testifies to having hud 11 most
pleasant visit.

Miss Delia Vance of Malcom and Miss
Mncglo Welin of Roca have come to Lincoln
for the piiriose of entering the Conservatory
of Music hero.

On Monday evening East Lincoln lodge of
Good Tempters, gave an oyster bupjier at
their hall, Twenty-sevent- h mid I 'ear sticets.

Mrs. U 11. Terrill of Hastings was a Lin-
coln visitor several days during tho week as
the guest of Mrs. Fishboch, 1220 P street.

Mr. L. Wessel, 8r., One of Nebraska City's
mot extensive dry goods merchants was a
visitor in Lincoln Monday and TueMlay.

Mrs. Martha Brink and daughter, Mi
LI.I11 Barrett, departed Friday for Elmlra,
N. Y., whom they will reside hereaftr,

Mr. Edward (Jrmis anil MIm Mary M.
Warner wero married on Wednesday, ltov.
Stein pioimuuclng tho fateful woids.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Sheldon left. Monday
for Galveston, TcX,, in company with their
guest, Mr. 1 lutein's of tills city.

Mrs F. F. Itoo-- e has been visiting rela-
tives In Iown tho past week, She will return
to tho city lu about two weeks.

Mint Gertrudo Hill, daughter of tho state
tieasuier, returned Tuesday from a visit
with friends at Hamilton, III.

Mrs. Leone Kiluer who Is visiting with
Mik .1. E. Hlggs sMmt a portion of lutt week
in Hastings with old friends.

Miss Minnie llnttinger, returned Wiilmw
duy fiom Olilowa wheio sho has been visit-ti- g

friends and relative.
Mis. F, A Itlce, who has been visiting her

daughter, Mrs. P. V. M. Kaymond, returned
to her home In St. Louis.

Representative Storms has received a telo-gru-

from Mudls'iu, Indiana, notifying him
of tho death of his lather.

Mr, O C. Calkins, who has been sick for
ill)' past three weeks Is now

'
able to attend to

his regular builuess, '

MisC, F. Link gies tin art reception at
he residence of Mrs. I. F. Lansing 171RI K.

street, this evening.

Mrs- - Chanoy of Omaha has been the guext
of her sous, Fred and Bert in tills city the
pi'iHoul week,

Mr. J. G. Sherodof Full bury, Is In tho
city visiting her sister, Mis. P. OShea Wii U.
Street. ,

MUs Naomi Weaver left Tuesday for a
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several weeks visit with friends lu Kansas
City.

All tlio newest millinery of tho day will, bo
shown at tho opening 1111(1 O street, next
week,

After a pleasant visit with Lincoln friends,
Miss Minnie McGoo has returned to Beat
rlco.

Prof. J, C. 1'eutr.or ha been visiting this
week with a brother at Leavenworth, Kan-
sas.

Mrs. 11. E. Hawks left Monday for a sum-
mer visit at her old homo In Plalnwell, Mich.

Mrs. F. Illorworth has removed from 1010
(j street to (127 South Tenth, Barnes terrace.

The PIkimiIx gives it last lartv of tho
season at Mnsonlo temple, Monday evening.

Mrs. Will Hohman ha left for a visit
with her mother at the old homo, Iowa City.

Dr. J. It. Scott has moved his family from
East Lincoln to Havelock.

Mr, Ii. Preston will make his future homo
in Ixmisvlllo, Ky,

Dr. Margarot E. Simmons returned from
Chicago, Tuesday,

Mr. HarrTliornburg left Thursday ovo-ulii- g

for EuroH.
Mr. Julius Wessel or Nebraska City Is a

Lincoln visitor.
Mr. Wing Allen of Omaha has been in tho

city this week.

Mr. S. Schwab is confined to his homo by
la grippe.

Mr. G. 0. St John Is visiting in Cleveland,
Ohio.

Month I.lnruln,

Miss Nellie Feltouloft Thursday for Pernio
to attend tho teachers association at that
place.

Mrs. Clark has been unite sick for the past
two weeks, at her home, 1220 Washington
street.

Mrs. Felton bus beeueujoyliig her vacation
this week with friends near Ivanhoe, and re-

turned Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are rejoicing over

the advent of a llttlo daughter, that arrived
at their homo lust Tuesday, March Hist.

Miss Minnie Brown of Hod Held, Iowa, ar-
rived in Lincoln last Saturday, will he the
guest of her sister Mrs, E. L. Chase at 8111 S.
street. Aunt Bamantha.

!nwu aud llowcr scuds, hulbs mid garden
tools at Grlswolds, 140 South 11th street.

A Iteil Let lor Day.
February flt.li was a red letter day for

nifiuibcrlalii & Co., Des Mphies, Iowa.
Thoy made their llrxt shipment of goods to
tho Hawaiian Islands on that day. It con-
sisted of 10(1 cases containing over four hun-
dred dozen of their medicines, to the lending
wholesale drug house in Honolulu. A largo
share of this shipment consisted of ClmmW-lalu'- s

Cough Remedy, so much esteemed
wherever it Is known for its cures of cold
and as a preventive aud euro for croup.
Chamberlain & Co., have contracted for ad-
vertising In nil the leading newspapers lu the
Hawaiian Islands, and expect to make their
remedies as mpular there as they are in any
part of tho United States. For sale by drug-
gists.

Model Motive 1'ower.
The Baltimore mid Ohio Rail Road Com-

pany has recently placed lu service 011 its
fast trains between Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore aud Washington, three new en-
gines which are doubtless the finest and foit-o- it

over built in this country. Tlieso new
llyeis have driving wheels six feet, six inches
high, uud cyllndei s twenty inches by twenty-fou- r.

The largo cylinders give them tremend-
ous power, aud tho high drivers protect tho
machinery from the rack and strain incident
to driving smaller engines at great speed.
Thero Is practically no limit to tho skxh! to
which these now marvels may lie driven and
thoy skim over thu rails as smoothly ns u
swallow over a lake.

Another recent addition to the motive
power of tho company is a consignment of
eight powerful, ten wheel passenger engines,
designed for service on tho mountain division.
Tlieso are tho heaviest ten wheel engines ever
constructed, weighing sixty soven and one-ha-lf

tons. Thoy havo driving wheels six feet
two Inches high and cylinders twenty-on- o

inches by twenty-si- x. Ono of tlieso machines
perform: tho work heretofore requiring two
of tho ordinary class, and thoy take tho heavy
tiirougu express trams up the mountain
grades quickly and with jierfect ease.

Tho Mt. Claro shops of tho company have
recently completed an'ordur for ten switch
engines of tho highest type, and sufficiently
K)weiful to make up a train equal to thu full

drawing power of a consolidation freight
engine Also threo new heavy eight wheel
passenger engines, having driving wheels
llvo feet eight inches, aud cylinders twenty
menus ny iwenty-iou- r. Those engines are
now doing excellent work; thoy are very
powerful and susceptible of great speed.

In addition to tho foregoing the company
has now under construction at its Mt. Clare
shops ten powerful ten wheelengluesdeslgmsl
for fast freight service, aud for heavy pass
enger trains on occasion, also twelve consoli
dation freight ongiues of great power.

Those additions ta Its motivo tower are in
lino with tho other great Improvements con
stantly being miide lu thu general betterment
of tho II. & O. property by its present man-
agement, which have been noted by the press
from time to time, and the rapid augmenta-
tion of thu passenger truffle of tho Company
indicates that the public is quick to recognize
tho pi went and constantly Increasing elllcl-cenc- y

of its train service.

lino Uio .linking.
Mi. O J. Todd, Newman IiIock, Is now

prep Hid to execute Spi fug orders 011 short
notice. Flue work solicited,

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

To (iilciiKo mid Kant, Denver uud West,
liemlwood unit North, Si. l.nuls

itml Houlli.
The great Kpularity of thu Burlington

was gullied, not by running down her neigh-
bors, but by "booming" her own line, until
the legend "Burlington Route" has liecomen
synonym of peed, safety and enjoyment.

If you want to go east, wet, north or
south tiso thu Burlington, for the simple reas-
on that when you imyyour money you natur-
ally want tho best to bo hud, aud you do not
nils it if you travel by this popular line.

This Is theduect loute to and
Dakota HotKpiiugs, thugieal health resort
of the Black Hills E-t- park, lu the Rocky
mountains, is aunther cool rcirout reached
only by the "Burchigtou," lu fact, thro is
not a point ol prominence in the country
that cannot ItoM Imj reached by this route.

If yju want any lufoiiuatlon whatever
pietaiuiug to railroads, or want to reserve
sleeping car iiivouuuodutiuu days, or oven
wtvks in advance, you can do so by applying
ut B. & M. ihH)t 1 r city office, corner O and
Tenth streets, A. C. Zikmkii,

City Passenger Agent.

S0MK1MU.TTY DESIGNS.

Hpeclat Count Kit CorrespouOeneo,
Wd lovo the scented glovu she Utoly wore.
Wo kiss tho faded Mower she hist last tilidit

Blio Is our somet hue ipiron, and wo adore
Tho eurl she gave us, fair ami silky bright

Wo lovo her gracelul and elastle step,
Her ulanco coquettish, and above tho red,

One habit thatslio has, wo all agree
Her rldlnic habit I by far tho best.

Nkw Yoiik, April 8, Mil Twenty years
ago, or even less, a lady who Indulged In an
early morning ranter lu tho Park, would
haveoxclted a good deal of attention, and
provoked a considerable amount of comment
but now it i nothing out of the common to
soodoxeusof pretty riders, courting health
aud enjoyment those bright spring morn-
ings. This is a senslblo custom which wo
have wisely taken from our English cousins,
and now 110 fairer show of graceful lady
equestrians can bo seen anywhere In tho
world than on the Boulevards or in the Park,
Of course our girl are not content to wear
tho monotonous regulation habit that has
done duty so many years, and demand some-
thing nattier and brighter, so lledfern, tho
great English tailor, has brought out some
mote novel designs, which while irreproach-atil- o

in taste, and quite suitable for a gentle-
woman, havo tho advantage of being chla
aud modish.

lu the sketch above Is shown ono of his de-

signs consisting of a light fawn skirt a"d a
chocolate cloth coat, Tho waistcoat is of
buff leather, and the hate Is of soft chocolate
felt.

Would you kr.ow how tho feminine Colon-
el looks! Well, hero she is in tho person of

SfS?' tnt-- v
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t o honorary Coiiruauder lu Chief ot"tlie8tli
Brandenburg Infantry, attiitd in her Red
fern uniform co nplete lu every detail, even
to the unbuttoned cutis which ant thu iuslg
nla of this regiment. It is thu Duchess of
Couuuught who is thus Jauntily arrayed, the
wifoof Prince Arthur who is the third sou of
England's Queen. The father of this lady
was the celebrated Ficderich Charles of Prus
la who was called the It) I I'rinoj.

With His Thumb.
hoy Is suld to hae saved the Netherlands

from inundation. Multitudes have been
c.iM'd fiom ihn Invasion of disease by a
bottle of Ayei's ts.irsnp.ullla. This medicine
hnpails tone to the system and strengthens
cu'iy oigan nml lltiiu of the body.

" I have taken a gieat deal of medicine,
hut nothing has douu me so much good as
Ayei's Sarsnpaillla. 1 experienced Its lieue-flcl- al

effects befoie I had quite Mulshed one
bottle, and I can freely testify that it Is Ilia
best blood medicine I know of." 1.. W.
Ward, sr., Woodland, Texas.

" Confined to mi office, as I am, f rem nuu
year's end to unollier, with little or no out-
door exercise, I find great help lu Ayer's
riarsap.uilla, which I have used for seenil
years, and am at present using, with excel-len- t

lesulls. R enables me In Keep always
at my sst, enjoying ihe best of health."
II. C. Barnes, Maiden, Mass,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I IIV

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
fculdbyDriiiiul.L. fl,.lufj. Worth 5 a bottle.
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A. 0. tKir.n, l'rr't. (Jam, Ri.wiok, M'gr

5r)e Interior Decorative So.
X X X

Wall Paper, Fret Work, Mouldings

X X X X X X (1UHK UH
X TOLLING TIIR
X OKI.I.KNMK OUR
XOKI-riONALL- Y

XOtMMITK AND
X lit LA RATI I

' AHWKXTOUT' 1)ON'T,
X ORIIITANT
X KH, TIIKHKI1Y
X IIAtlHTimi
X TERMINATING YOUR
XOIIlXltiKIl, KOH

l'iiulnr I'rlev I'rovull at 11.14 N Mtreitt.

Maxwell, Sharpe ,.

& Ross Co.

Are After Your Trade
AND OFFER TO SEL1

MX
For 30 Days,

In all Departments. You will find a complete line of

DRESS GOODS
SILKS,

Table Linens, Domestics, Notions, &c.

and Novelties In Great Yarlety.

i

Look this department over for you will find bargnins that
you will never get again.

In our Shoe you will find everything
complete with many special bargains. With each pair of

childrens shoes we arc giving a handsome jumping rope.

In Our Hardware you will always find

what you want. ,

In Our Furniture Department wc will always show

the latest patterns. ' '

In Our Grocery arc all sorts of bargains.
Don't forget to look at our Queensware and Lamps.
There is place where you will find many bargains

as you will at

OK
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Last

COST

Last Gall

Department

Department,

Department

Maxwell, Sharpe Ross Co.'s.

Chance

the Bazar, ...

BANKRUPT STOCK
SHERIFF McOLAY, Receiver.

Only Three Days Left
To Obtain Bargains.

The First of April all the Remaining Stock

will be Sold in Bulk.

REMEMBER THE LAST CALL AT

THE-BMZM- R
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT.
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